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Friend Of President Hoover 

Challenges Critic To Start 

, Action For Impeachment

NW«R 206.

Wat-h'DRluii. iKi lu.—llu- *or«l 
•‘impfacliinenr wa% heart! in ihe hiiuvc 
jc*terday during debate on’ l*re»jdeiit 

debt nu>r»Urfiom irhBch the

t<* I mini Mau-. inlrrnatknia! banker^
—»l»rrh J dt*n’t—I tt.mld say, what <« 
it'” he tlrmandrd.

••L’nited Slate* hank* are inititu-

DlWrORK
niisTMiiDor 

scornsB cup
• ilaNgow. l>rr. lf>.—The draw ior ih 

itr»f round of the SrnttMh Fiwlbal! A> 
•n»fiatnm Cup rtMnpetitkm to'w p!a>xd

achnim»trat>un at that moment tiotis in winch the pe<»i«le de{»..ait their Ih resulted a* (othw*:
a»kH« a committee to an>fove. j tav.ngv T.. dc*lr<.y them i* to dettroy

A rlurge by Kepre*entatirc Mi- the »av:ngs of the 5*eo|i1c.”
faddrn. Kepuhlrcaii. Pennsylvania, tn | - - - - - -  .

ail hour-luiig speech, tlvat the rhiet 
eacfUtiic •Vriiposed to *ell u« cm to 
tiermanj.” brought a lioecn repreven- 
laiivet tf* ihe»r feci.

Patamaa DamamdaA
A demand from a l>cm>KTat, Rii>rc- 

i«irtatiie <>’Cnmi.»r i»r New Vi»fk, that 
».jcvr kepuhlicaji ■«.f*ouid dciemj the 
l>m:dent from cliargeft whkh were 
^s-wmd* for intpcachmcnt.’' followed.

White l*nder*ecrrtary Mill* •f the 
treasury, told the way* and meat* com- 
niiuee that tailure to ai»i’r‘«« the 

'm-.r*tt*ninn "wvmld be an everlasting 
disgrace to the government and

Relief Aiked by
Local Kiwanu Club

At the regular hmihi .ii jniitmg uf 
lire Kiwani* Club, hdt! ycvlcrday af
ternoon. resolmioiis 'dra’ing with un
employment relict and disarmament 
were paskcd. and »em by telegram to 
Hi>n. k. W. Hmlui, Minister of Puhlie 
Wnrks. Victoria, and by letter l«> Pre
mier Rl. Hon. k li. Ilennctt. at Otta
wa The irlegram and letter follow ; 
Hon. R, \V. Bmhn, Minister of Public 

Works, \’ict.>ria, B, C 
The member* nf this clnh rniuevt 

that yon give immediate considerationthe L'niled State*.' Ke|>reseotaltv« 
Cl..t.rr( cM. Rc,.1^,c.», lcr.p.d
Op and an»w-cred Mchaikkn He >* 1' 
new member,

denounce as false and untrtic any 
ktatemenl tha> the president ha* nego
tiated directly w^th German financial
inlefes!*.” lie *awl "I detioancc the 
statement that thc^pmidem is Hie 
agent of any itsirreit ad>rr*e to the 
people of the L'mted States. If there 
is one particle ot integrity in the 
statement the gentleman iMcFadden) 
has made, lit the gentleman produce 
pfivd of hi» charge*.

ImpaaeliMlwl UrgW 
"It iKe gentleman i« *incere. let him 

sod tiL aiv^caalc* preparr articles of 
jm;»eachmrnt against the preiident and 
let- those ankle* of nnpeaelmient

ing in thi* diithct thrivgh lack of 
employment. Sttggrst work with pay 
befewe Christmas to alleviate distre** 
now very prevalent.

Kiwanis Clul>, Xanatmo. B.C 
Lnttar !•

Hon. R. B Bennett. Prime Minister of 
Canada. Ottawa. OnL 

WTtereas tremendous armament* in 
men and eijuipmcnt today art a very- 
great disappointment to th'uc of us 
tliat believe the Great War 1914 18 
«a» a war to end war 

And whereas, these armaments and 
armed force* tend to further mad 
competition by different nations, ulli 
malrly leading to war.

w»- ww>i. ....f............. be i .\nd whrreas. these cKpeodituret are
tned amt then tlie truth may be kn^ns-n. I a serious handt'eap upon th<'sc nation* 
amt IcT the guilt and iniamy and H<»rror hearing th«>xe expenditures, thereby 
tan where it U due.” 1 reriously handicapfitng them m their

^ueen of Ssiuth v*. Straamaer.
Leith A. IS. Albion Rovers. 
.■\rbr<k»th VI. .Micrdern.
U«eei.\ Park v*. St. Mirren 
Sf. Rrrnard v*. Leith.
Ayr f. V*. .St. Johiiitoue.

' Ham;lii->n .\cads v*. Oimihartoo 
< ■!ad»! \s. Partick Thistle*. 
UuiM'rrmlinr A. vs. East Stirling. 
Clyde V*. Third L,anark.
Motherwell v». Stenbousemuir. 
Murrayfieki A. v*. Edirdiurgh C. 
Cowdenheath vs. Alloa.
Hibernians v*. t>undee V.
Guiidee v*. (ireenock.
kaith kirvrrs v*. ItuTrncH Thistle
kangen sv Brechin City.
Gx-ligelly S-*. Hearts.
Oltic v*. Falkirk, 
kf.hiiam.xk v* East Fife,
King’* Park v*. Thornhill.
Fortar A. vs. .Airdriel 
Armadale v*. Montrose. 
ba'Iieattie Star v*. Bune««

World News 

By Cable To 

Free Press
CHRISTMAS AIR MAIL 

owdon. Dec. 16.—Air Cematod

BBS WOK 

IBBIIICfliN 

. IIBESOIT

MrFaddcn, U»: rbairtuan of ibr 
flanking committee, made n*> answer. 
Jle drximed any tufther statement, ex

Vancouver, l>tc lo — Jadgment in 
favor if Henry Burgess. !.>ng>hore- 
man and |M*lice commissioner, was giv
en by Chief Justice Mcvrrison in Su- 
premy Court yesterday in Burgess' 
libel suit against former Chief W. J 
Bingham. Decision on the amount of 

i damages to he awarded was reserved 
by His Lordship.

, . . , I No defence was put in. Bingham bc-
cc;>l that hr HvHiki testify before the uan.s International urge upon the nnrqiresented by counsel. Cmn- 
«,y. .nil IW..I, ctminm:,, ,m ’.h, debt * B. Brnnctt. Pnme Minnlrr >4 „„ UnnI.ltip rtmark.
I’fc*" 7 »>•' * ,d lh,l the h.v, l«c„ .

tlii. Kt.ntli. nn« l> tTOn-1 P»n dt»iln: diunn»n.cnl dertundm* <m the iart of C W.Cmij
ind I.) t!.v l>em.<r.tn nuft.it), Milh >t Ih- lorthct.tn.nB I)i.,rnun.ent Um- j;c . a< to the tlnte of the Itial

{•eaerful pursoHi.
Therefore, he it herewith resolved, 

that this Nanaimo branch of the Ki- | 
uanis International

diaCtt»*rd ! *r «oer two hours, the «t>rid 
ef«w<mk amt tifuiorial factora kabiwd 
the |»re*ident'i praposal.

Today .*i«:rctwry SLmson i* ached- 
tdrd U/ c»*ntinue the administration’s 
tide

Th< beard >*enator keed, of
Penu*>-vama. a ranking RejiublicaB t>0 
the 1 nance comnattee. before which 
M :* to testify today, charge bank
er* k-‘Mjng lorcign securities with a 
prif^iagamU cantpaign for debt can- 
crJUtioti. Reed i» op^sed to revision 
of the war debts and favtxs the mora- 
tigium.

Hia
tioo h> Chairman S^sot. of the fi
nance ii'Dimittee. rtiai a del'intir cam- 
pa«a for camcHatH-m was under way 
ami an earlier statcroem by McKel- 
lar. IicnwKrat. Tennessee, that inler- 
national banker* want lofcign del>t* 
eauceHed "in order to make tlieir own 
peoatc drbl* sofV.*

TKo issue received tl»e attention of 
.Mill* He cxplainert with emphasis 
and s irk-t the rrductiooj for the mora-
toeiUTii

hr c.-«,.l y drlr„tr, dr,.r,0B h-ort con.mi,.icnrr-.
.nd nol m.l.ury„ .uv,l. „r .rrricr or BmBh.m. in
armament enthusiast* nor any pefson

Cbarlas Kinesford-Smitb Und»d al 
Croydon Airport tbU tnoeniag m bis 
airplaM So«rtk«m Cross, sritli tbo 
Aastrolian Christmas maU, which i«« 
doded fifty thousaod leCUr* srdgfa. 
ing half a tots. Ho took off from 
Pert Darwin, Aostraiia, Doeambor i 
and flow almost 1I,6M miles with 
two eerapanioos in thirtoen days.

CHURCHILL IMPROVED 
Now York. Dec. l6.-Tbo condi

tion of Winston ChnrchiB was an- 
BOttacod moch improvod to^y.

ROYAL BANK MANAGER DIES 
MontreaL Quo.. Doc. lA—C. E. 

NoiU. SA Tico-proswfent amA manag- 
mg iSrocter of tho Royal Bank of 
Canada, died this morabif aftar a 
langthy ilbooo.

OPENED BY QUEEN 
London, Doe. 16. — Qmaam Mary 

wont into tbo *lon*oIy popidatod oast 
ond area of White Chapel and opened 
a Salvation Army's hostel for beaee- 
lee# women, constructed ni n disused 
school building. Her Medeei, wm 
received by Genernl Edwned Hig
gins at the Amy.

CHINESE FORCE WITHDREW 
Mukden, Dec. 16.-A hnttle be- 

tween Japanese troops and Chiueso 
wreguUrs at the village of Machi-

LOIM JOBLESS 

RE DISPEISED 

BlfOUCE
Londtin. I>cc. lb.—Thirty tnotmted 

pifUcc w-ih drawn baton* charged a 
gathering of unemployed mew and wo
men in the fa*hi.mabk VVr<t End dis
trict yesterday.

The joblesi denKmstration started 
about noon when thousand* of per- ^ 
‘om gathered at Tetupk Station un ihr 
Kndianknient. marched to the Comity 
1 ounril Building and thru haeJi acros 
Uestmiiistcr Bridge to Hyde Park, 
where they listened tu *i*et:clies.

Tile ivdire were ino«t careful to pre
vent the unenudfiycd frian Icivtng the 
park in a ^a*». Instead, they were 
required to depart lin small groups.

The trouble which caused the 
mounted policemen to charge xUrted 
when the red banner «)f one group be- 
came caught in the wheels of a taxicab 
and the chauffeur refused to stop.

As the police charged, a long line of 
movie fan* waiting outside a theatre 
scattered screaming. One policeman; 
wa* pulled from hi* horse and several 
person* were hurt.

Hon. H. M. Steven Says 

Discount Of The Cnnafian 

Dollar Helps Dnsiness
JAP REINFORCEMENTS HAVE 

BEEN CANCELLED
Tokyo, Doc. lA—A proposal to 

sotsd another divisico and ■ half of 
Japuuooe troop* iato JMaMhuria has 
bocu droppod, owiug to tndicatiuns 
that Marthal Chaag H*auh Uaug • 
preparing to withdraw from Chia- 
chew to a poaitien withns the Craut 
Wall

PRIBCE GltES 

t BBiE IT 

HUG'S OBDEK

ataai, aa.t of TsegUng, oudad today 
whuu the Ckiuroa witbdrvw, tauvisig 
Usirty-four doaA The JapoMaa foot 
five daad.

SENTENCED TO DEATH 
Thayetmyo, Burma, Dac. lA—Five 

person* were •caletiaad to death to- 
da'y and seven other* to tranaperto- 
tioa for kfa. by a npoeia] tnbtMi 
trying offense* in ceiuiactsou with 
the recent Burma ruheUien.

BROKER DIES
Halifax. Dac. lA-Haury Martia 

Bradford, pruoidant of H. M. Brnd- 
ford and Co., tavostmanl brekurm, 
died today, agod M.

< ngaged in iny active work in cimnec' 
tion with these service*.

Kjwani* Club of Nanaimo. 
Nanaimo Branch of Kiwam* 

International.

' t» city council which resulted in

GANDHI IN COMPANY
WITH BOBBY JONES

IN NOTABLE'S UST
London. Dec. 16—Tlie name of Ma

hatma Gandhi appear* for the first 
atatemem foliowed go aiirr- ^

I9JJ
The Indian leader, wW has a total 

space id ten line*, b described as a 
“barrittcr.”

Three prcnnlnent -•\merican*. also arc 
included Lir the first time. One of 
lhc*c i* the late 5-cnauw Dwight Mor
row. who died after the volumr itad 
gone to pre»4-

The other* are B.4d»> Jooc* and 
-Biir TiWen. who is dcscnlied a* 
”pnirnabst' and author, alto actor;

•■.\(! ii't5Hit (hue were any l»cnef't* three limes world champi.*n nf tennis "

iiPBCOumoiBOiiSBowsncnou
OFlIOUilOOlUENfUIICElUIOrUW

•■TEUDflUliB 

FOR BEST SET 

UrDEEBBORUS
quo warranto proceeding* being en
tered against the commissioner, elated 
fhat Burgess had idiserved to him tha*. 
he understood the job "w-orth” $40.Pj0 
a year

.'*I^eak<nK to the questioir of damages 
Hamilton Read, counsel for Burgess,
'tail'd hr was not seeking heavy dam- 
aLge*. but he thought his client was 
intilled to $1,000. ^

Quo warranto proceedings taken ag- 
aia*t Burgess by Oiarle* Jone*. city 
ck-rk. on behalf of the city, are at 
presrni in Court of .^|>|H'al, aw-aiting 
judgment on Burgess’ apiieal from a 
Suitremc Court judgment which rc- 
(luired him lo shviw cause why he 
thould not be ousted from his seal on 
the rominission. The .^ppral
C.iorL* jndgmem will be handed down! , „ .....
, .... ■ . ■ ,' clo«c on rnday mghi oi this week atfr<i«i VictiTia car!) iti January, and , . , , . ' . , ,
, __ 9 oclock. when the owner of the win-tbe prcKcedmgs will then, in all pro-

OlliWl lEEPS 

WITCBEUIETE 

OUEXCIUGE
Ot!a*ra. Dec. lA-Financial exp«^* 

of the government are keeping a keen 
eye on the exchange sitsation with 
respect to the Canadian dollar, it u 
learned. Canadian funds were at a 
diKount Pf 19 3-4 per cent in New 
York today.

Much of thi* discount t* due to the 
depreciation of the pound sterling, ex
pert* say. The value of the Canadian 
dollar 1* Urgely determined by sterHng 
exchange rate* in New York.

Canada telb more to Great Britain 
than »be buy* from the Mother Own- 
try, and at the same time buy* more 
from the United States than *he sell* 
to that country. The monetary ex
change between Canada and Britain is 
mtirifiy fhrtHJift New York. Canadian 
balances in Britain go to New York 
to help make op for the Canadian ad
verse trade balance* and interest pay
ment* in the United Stites. When the 
Briti*h pound depreciates, the Cana
dian dollar it depressed with iL Cana
dian fund*, howevec remain aome- 
whai iironger than sterCng.

The view here i* that the Canadian 
dollar is much lower in New York iham 
it should be if the exchange were baa- 

The devr hunting season for 19J{ ed on the bard facts of econotntca. 
closed yesterday and from all repom Canada has a favorable world trade
the season was a goc>d,pne. most hunt 
er* Micceeding m getting their limit of 
three bucks-

Mr. John Bo, of the Occiduital Ho
tel. has a competition this year for the 
best set of deer horns presented at hit 
place of busincTis. the ow'ncr of the 
best set being awarded a cash prize of 
$10. I'p tiY last night 2.1 sets were en
tered in the competition which will

!»al>ilit>v revert bark to Supreme Court 
for trial.

ning set will be decided by Judges Art 
Steveirs, Charles Martin Jr., and T. B. 
Biv>th.

Those who killed deer during this 
week-end or during the present season.Victoria Bowling __________ _ _..........

TeamB Sets Record ami who wish to cuter the hum* in the 
com(ictition arc given until Friday

Vicloru. Di-f. |6 —With the hjwekt 
drn.sit> of poimlatHin and the greatest 
uolatiim. British Columbia leads moat 
Canadian prminrr* in iti low ratio of 
the cii't of liquix control ciwnpared 
tii tunioicr. and in effective law cn- 
furcimcnl under liquor law* These 
laeu became known here yesterday on 
an ana!y»ts of recent figure* available, 
which sh.iw the comparative standing 
of this provinri- in relation to t*thcr 
Canadian province*, the cfnjijiari*on be 
ing hcaiik- in favor of British Colum-

_|aa
|lu total perccnlage of otierating 

raprti,i> )u compariMin *iith turnovers 
for fn>arii> L>r seven provincet
in Canada are a* ioHow's.

L»w biwratkif Csa
Britkh Ciilumbia, k4o per cent; Al- 

*>«ta. 10J4 per cent; Saskatchewan. 
9J9 per cent; Manltniia, 9 59 per rent; 
Outarm. f.JJ |>ir cent: Ouehec. AI5 
pcr.ti-iii; New Brunswick. 595 per 
cent.

. The (Kipulation density per square 
mile, which has u ccwuiderable hearing 
*»n the ii|.crating emU of the respec
tive board*. U a* follows;

Brituh t'olumhia, l.f*7 persons per 
square mile; AHierta. 293; Savkalche- 
»*n. .t5(»: Manitoba. 2fit); Ontario.

Uuncliec. 460; and New Bruns
wick. 15.12 •

British t'l.ltimbia'* cost of liquor con
trol therefore is remarkably Km in 
Ctmtparisim with Ontario, which has 
three times tlie {nqiulalion density, and 
®th New Brunswick with nine times 
the densHy per square mile

LMd* is e»i
.'*(ati>tic.* tor comiclions under liquor

X ictoria. Ik.- Ir..— Scattering pins 
into the pits for the great total of 3715, 
Hu.skir*. nj the tllympic Senior Five- 
pin Hoss-Ung League. eslabUshed-a new 
Onadiaii rec>srd at the Olympic Re
creations. last night, while playing in a

„v,.l ,l,c («. Ih.. I!m..h Chhimhi. T>To> The .„.rk •.> S» I"h> 
' «H. >•.. co.„„W.c had 4..5S ««
comiction* or 6*>5 |xr lOO.Ollil of ixipn livepin ««iuad. of Vancouver, who top-

. . .XU ...J vi.ni. I c.aitm.tit prcv.ilol at

SHKSSS'jsr -sniiSrT rt ~
Briti*h CoUimhia far exce. <1 lho»c in ' ® P "

night to present the same lo Mr 
at the Occidental Hotel'

Anniversary Celebrated 
by Local Knights 

of Pythias
The local Knight* of Pythia* Lodge 

celebrated their anniversary U*t night 
in the Oddfellow*' Hall when follow
ing a brief business *es«iim the Pythian

baUnce. It has some receipts in in
terest from Canadian investments a- 
broad. It has extensive returns from 
tourist traffic

Exdsaaga HaU Higk
If these were all considered in re

lation to the Dominion’s interest obli
gation*. eronumists declare the Cana
dian dollar should be over 90 cents in 
New York. Howeyer, when there U a 
big demand foe New York fund* by 
Canadians, the law of supply and de
mand comes in and the premium on 
-New- York funds mounts.

The whole situation is being care- 
Hilly canvassed by the govemmenL it 
is undcrttixxL The question of whe
ther direct exchange facilities between 
Canada and Britain should be establish 
cd ii probably one matter under con
sideration.

riERESERm 

rORllUTE 

iROLD CIPHIU

Bucharest. Rumania, Dec. 16.—Rc- 
helliou* Prince Nichoiat is underttood 
t» have remmaeed hi* morganatic 
bride of a monCn, Mme. Jana Lucia 
Ilelcty. and to have become reconciled 
With King Carol.

In an interview lasting more than 
an hour Nichola* was said to have 
told hts brother that he recogaaed 
tltal hi* nurriage to the attractive 
young divorcee was iO^al and that he 
willingly repudiates her rather than 
lose hi* memhership in the royal fain 
ily.

Carol Owjayad
Carol was overjoyed at the happy 

conchisiun to the dispute that has 
rankled between them and reitured to 
hi^ brother ^11 the military and cm! 
offices which were taken from bun.

Mme. Deletj, it is'believed, will be 
given a beautiful villa and grounds at 
Fi'iipcscu, which Nicholas recently pur
chased and transfesmed into a park, 
and Nicholas win return to reside at 
the palace.

The prince came to the king’s pal
ace in civil dress and daslied straight 
into his brother’s workroom. They had 
a talk of the warmest nature, and at 
the end Carol embraced Nkbotas and 
accompanied him to the anteroom.

Salato Ravaala Statu*
When Nicholas arrived the palace 

guard* did not give him a military 
hut whaa he left Hwy pre 

semrd arm*, as in in former day^. He 
was in a happy mood and was ac
companied by an aide whom Carol 
loaned him.

News of the reconciliatioo created a 
^vorahlc impression in Bucharest $o- 

■ciety and court circles, whkb have been 
boiling with nuDors over the royal dis- 
pute.

iitiiiR Dominion record by ten pin;
.... J Bill Norris lead off man. started his

it> neighfu.nng ptovmccs | smashing
Under Uw enfiwcetneiit cost*. aW. imlividual *corc of

the present adimnistratton can show ^ 
concrete results. !,aw enforcement , 
to'ts of the British Columbia Liquor }
Ci*ntrs>l Board from .^pnl, 1922.
March. 1927, were J7K2.277 m the_a«- 
grrgale. or al tbo latc ot $lS<\4r.'' a 
year.

Effaet IlM^ Saviug
For the last half year, law enforce

ment ct»»U of the present b.*ard have 
brrn $2.Vf»7J. or at the rate oi $47,J4n 
a year, a net saving of TTO^.lM yearly
coupled with the htghe.'l percentage of ouawa. I»vc I?.,—CanatU cxis*rted
convictions of any province in the d,„„en„- produce to the value of $57,- 

1 4lk),950 in the month of K**vembcr. Im- 
No account I* taken in this analyse ’ port* fo- fonsuniptisMi for the same 

of the savings effected in Other ways, month was $46,914.5*6.

T1UUFMORSBIE 

TRIBE BEJNCE 

IS NOW BETTER

TW« whlule.
.v'lu'ch iiu-lmifil Ib, Inxircd l.ricv paid ,I.toh ibr imlavi.raWc traiic baUni-c 
i,x b,.T I.V Ihc l„»rd^ rlimipatiop o( (w ihc ll.cal yrar umd and
■l.rrakaK,. ' Ibal ran ini., live linmw .-.ixti. art almo.1 tniial. T,.tal tx- 
.tarlv; and a P~.li.,s ..i Irtigh, .h,p. ' Canadian ,n.^nc, lor tisbl
nWntr that i, ,avm, in txtr.. ol $ll«> monrt,. art S40«a.4l..n5. and toul .n. 
a month. I’mkfatl heads these re- jmrts pt consumption. $4llJJo^.. 
ductions ui the co't of dcing bu'iur'> ; These figure, were released t.H.ay

MONTRF-AU — No dcci*iim was 
readied today by tlie genera! confer- 
nice uf the railway ehairmcii in re- 
ganl to their action in connection with 
the 10 per cent wage cut pr»^n>osed by 
the LanaAan Natmnal and Catudian

,™.- nin - .;r
i imatcly a year. - enue

.Slough of Vancouver, lieing the guest ^ Chapman wa* held by the residents of 
of honor. ! ^*9****«> “nd (iranby was evidenced

A large attendance «>t Knight* and
Sister* were present, and enjoyed the 
bt'untcou* ban<iuet provided ancT the 
dance which lollowcd.

NORSTRANT-McBRINE 
Tlie marriage took place quietly at 

St. Mark's Oiurch, \ancouver, 'at 
i.cHsn on Dec. 12, of Mi>* Helen Mc- 
Itrinc of Stettlrr. Aha., and Mr. Clar
ence M..Norstrant of Nanaimo, for
merly of Stattlrf. Rev. I anon A. H. 
Sovereign offtciated. Miss Leona Par
kin sif North VanciiuVer attended the 
i.ridc ami the groomiman was Mr. A. 
McKenzie «•! Writ Vancouver. Mr. 
and Mr* Norstranl left for a ilnut 
honeyuirxvn in Seattle and upon thetr 
return will revWe in Nanaimo.

last evening by the large attendance 
at the funeral service heW in the IX 
J. Jenkins chapel under the auspices oi
A. cbUr Lodge. No. 3^ .A.F. and A.M 
of thi* city, of which order the de
ceased was a past master.

Rev. W. P. Bunt ccmducled a mo*l 
impressive service, txtolliug the many 
g(H>d qualities of Mr. Chapman, and 
speaking words of comfort to the be
reaved family amt lircthrrn of the fra 
teniity, citing cases of similar tragk 
bereavement* from ancient to modern 
times, ill which the bereaved had 
found. bo|»c and comfort from their 
trust in God.

• .A favorite hymn of deceased. ”Tbe 
Man Who Once Ha* Found Abode”, 
wa< sung, a brother of the fraternity 
acting a< organist.

The remains were forwarded today 
for burial in the familv- plot at Nelson,
B. C.

LOCteURE
EmrORERIDlY'S

PYGHYCiRD
Local Uuung tans are cm edge (or 

the big card which is to be the attrac
tion at the Pygmy Pavihoa on Friday 
night of this week, coasitting of box
ing bout between Nanaimo’s youthful 
exponent of the art Jackie Patterson, 
and Bobby Luscombe, the pride of 
Vancouver. Jackie ha* thowa up well 
in training. Hi* fi;>ot work is 4x»rl?ng 
in speed and c mpled with the neces
sary punch his suEvporters look for 
him stowing Luscombe away before' 
the end of the bout'

In the seixral wrestling evenU socne 
good men arc bring brought together. 
"Strangler” Herman of Springfield. 
Ilk. a rough stuff artist from the word 
go. will men the popular 'BnU’ Stait- 
ncy. the United States Navy champion, 
in Friday’s wrestling liout. BoO i* the 
only man yet tu have really held the 
seemingly invincible Jack Mcaugfalin.

Frank HaU and Frank Draper grap
ple in the scmi-faiaL Draper is the 
bd whom .Nanaimo ha> been asking to 
see again "ver since his first show here 
on Nov. nih.

The rrmain* of the late Harold Chap
man. accompanied by his widow and 
son* FmL were forwarded thi* after- 
ooon to Nebon for intermeu.

’The NuTuimo Gun Club wiB bold a 
slivKU on the morning of ilic 30th for 
sho;guii and riHe. comnKneiog at 10 
*.’cU»ck.

The Weather J
.Sk-ii; psis,—The barontclcr remains 

low on the niirthern coa»i and uii»e1- 
tlc<i milder weather i» becoming gen
eral over thU province. TF'ine, nioder- 
ateiy cold weather is reported in tlie 
Pra»r-<s.

Forecaet for 36 boars ending 5 pjn. 
Thursday — Nanaimo and vicinity: 
Moderate to fresh easterly and south
erly winds, unsetilcd and milder, fol- 
iuwed by rain.

TW Tmnpmwtarw 
Nanaimo for 24 hours ending 9 a.m. 

today:, Maxmram, 38: minimum. 36; 
rain. 0| inch.

’rkwraday’* ‘Tidw 
High water, U :40 a.m.. 13.1 ft.
Low water. 4:17 a.m., 6.1 ft.: 7:14 
BL. 18 ft.

Vaneoover, Dec. 16.—Hon. H. H. 
Steven* came home last Tuesday 
night, only lor a brief *ti*y, however, 
as he tease* at the end of the week for 
Hooolula. a a«w trade Ucaty for Can
ada with New Zealand a* hi* objec
tive.

As the miotsicr of trade and com
merce al«hted from the tram, from 
Canada’* capital via Trail the Canadtao 
Pacific Railway station swarmed with 
provincial cabinet ministers and chi- 
ren* prominent in official and political 
circles.

A few minute* after the federal min
ister arrived, the tram for Golden and 
other interior points was doe to start, 
carrying Premier S. F. Tolmie and 
Hon. R. W. Bruhn. provincial nriaister 
of public works, into the Cdnndna 
riding to carry on the ^emment’* 
light in Saturday’s bye-cIection.

"Hello, Dck” was Mr. Steven’s greet
ing to the provincial preniier.

Ministon Ete FIgkl 
Accompanying the premier and Mr. 

Bruhn was Hon. Nels lomgheed. pro
vincial minister of lands who leaves log 
Golden tonighL Mr. Bruhn will stop 
off at Cranbrook to campaign in the 
southern part ol the ridmg.

Hon. R. L Maitland, provincial nun- 
isier without portfotio. also was {res
ent He wa* met with a hearty "Heflo* 
Pat.”

Stouiui Raeamwad
Mr. Stevens declared himself quite 

fit again after hit recent severe iOness. 
He said he was .very tired after ha long 
journey and las first thought was to 
get home and to bed. Ka carnage 
indicated that he was bis usual alert 
and vigorottt seU.

The minister expressed optimism re
garding Empire trade. He stated that 
reports received at Ottawa from Lon
don ind-cated that the 'Buy British” 
campaign was directly bcnefittiog Ca
nadian exporters in the United King- 
donL

Mr Stevens made it quite clear that 
effort* pf Canadian exporters in Great 
Briuin and other British Dominion* 
had always received enconraging re
sponse*. He did think, henrever. that 
the present aggressive “Boy British” 
c^pag^ was haviag the effect ol 
stimulating Empire-wide trade.

The minister also mentioned, lor the 
benefit of business men. certain ad
vantage* to them resulting from do* 
count on the Canadian doHar. compar
ed with the United States dollar.

While the eziitence pf *ocb a d»- 
coont was undesirable from many 
points of view, he stated, Canada sraf 
suffering in only a compapttively mild 
form what Great Britain «ras expert- 
enctng n»ore severebr.

Ncverthele**. he suted. in recent 
week* Great Britain, a* the result of 
the discount on Hi curency. had ex
perienced a substantial rednetioo of 
unemployment, reduction of 'unporta 
and a gain in export trade.

Canada was beoefitting in similar 
fashion, he continued. r»n«4;^n far
mer* and gold miners already had 
benefitted from the discount on the 
Canadian ddlar and excellent oppocw 
tnnittes were presenting themselves to 
the Canadtan manulacturer of Cana
dian raw materials.

.Also, he stated, the discount on the 
Canadian dollar placed Canadian ex
porters at an advantage on all markets 
abroad, both Britkb and foreign, as 
compared with United Sutes ngiort- 
crs.

Mr. Stevens will address the annnal 
banquet of the foreign trade bureau of 
the Board of TVade in Hotel Vaocem- 
vef Friday.

Mr. Harry Oiadwick was a passenger 
on the Prmcest Elaine for Vaneoover 
thi* afternoon.

\'Do Yoa *I^member?\
Fin, YanAf

A lady who was on a visit to Nanai
mo several day* ago remarked to a 
member of this staff upon the fash
ionable appearance of the bdiea of 
Nanaimo.

The pobBc schools of thi* city and 
district broke up today with the usual 
exeriise*. At the girb’ school here a 
number of visitors were present and 
the children sand and recited a num
ber of pieces very nicely. At the ckwc 
the childreo sang and recited a mms- 
Malachi and Messrs iRaybouId and 
Norri*. the trustees.

Twty-Bro Years Ago
The fist of licensed hotel* in Nanai

mo is BOW 22. 'The Board of License 
Commissioner* cooaisting of Mayor 
PfainU and Messrs. Isherwood and 
Handlcn met last evening and gmntad 
a renewal to aB but one of them.

The Ceotralia* woo the champioo- 
*Wip of Ixadysmith yesterday when they 
defeated the Bowery football team by 
2 to 1.

The foaiowing wO! take part in the 
Athletic Quh smoker thb evening: 
Chairman. AW. Barlow: artists, Prut 
Arnold. Gca Home. Bennie Miks. Mr. 
Nicholson. Mr. Wright. Evan J«MA 
Prof. Cartwright, J. Galknmr.

.\'.A
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BARNARD’S 
Book Store

atixinn Car* and Raphael 
Tack’* C»knd»r5.

Tfc. Warwick Gift u»* win

For new copyrights and Child
ren’s Books. vni{ oof store.

Waterraao'ft, Parker and Shaef- 
fee's Pen Sets. Your name en- 

grared free.

-A Orrad i. tUmtSmo," hj Aad- 
... AbaaaA. Bi»™. *2.00.

Nanaimo Free Press
rW Meeetoe Free Pram PrtMtbg aisd 

PeUioktac Cmpmt. Ltd 
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tacli
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Pnlltleal OUplay AdVorllslag, Me 

Inca; reiidors. aeltcoa of meetlaga. 
readlag Bottom, all doable ratra.

KogulSkT Cemmarcia) Card ftatas ea 
abpIleatloA.

t^lsUlag Tboatrleal Adsartlalag:, Sie a«

•rsPCJUVTiovt 
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VALUE OF FISH FOODS

Ahhoogh Canadian inland and coast
al waters abound in fish, Carudtan 
people are not by* any means noted at 
fish eaters, and this despite thr fact 
that fish it known to l»e one of the 
best health and brain foods, fher bO 
▼arietirs of food fish of unexcelled 
dietary ealue arc obtaioahk in the Do
minion and off our shcH’es. Many fish 
contain essential health elements hek- 
mg in other foods. This is especially 
•o in the cate of shell fish. ,Recent 
tdentifk research work has shown the 
copper content oi oysters and other 
fbcD fish is of particular benefit to 
anaemic pec^lc in aiding to bring their 
blood to iiormaL Iodine, also present 
and abundant in many fish, is a great 
preventative of gentre and the vitamin 
"D" content and riefaness of many sea 
foods make them valuable health buil
ders. The oyster, too, is rich in iron in 
an aasitoilable form and is therefore a 
valuable dietary aid toward building 
up sound bodily vigor. '

The chief oyster grounds on this 
coast are in Mod Bay. off Crescent 
Beach, but important oys*er beds are 
found in New Brunswick and Prince 
Edward Island. Last year netrir 21- 
tno barrels of oysters were taken in 
Canadian waters, as shown by reports 
o>ade to t*.c Domioioo Department of 
Fisheries. The largest landings were 
ic New linis;«wick. where the catch 
totalled more than L3.000 barrels. 
Prince Edward Island produced near
ly 4900 barreU, British Columbia 3200 
and Nova Scotia a few barrels less 
than 2000. Canadian oysters are of 
excellent quality and cooaiderabic 
quantities are exported m-ery year to 
the United States, where they com- 

^4 mand fa»or. In food and health value 
as wen as flavor, they are folb’ equal 
to those obtainable elsewhere.

BOY KILLED SLEIGH
RIDING IN BURNABY

Vancouver. Dec. 16.—ArnoW Barber, 
died in hospital here shortly after mid
night trom injuries received while 
sleigh riding on Smith .^veoue. Bur
naby, last night. Details of the acci
dent had not been ascertained at one 
o’clock this morning.

l"RONA" .

BULOVA
WATCH 

for HER Gift
A lovtly enumunf nnd « do* 
pgndgbM p«r>
fce» OnirimAt gift for HERI 
•MtfKfuRy •ng/gvod: with nnw 
tubuUr Rnk braceUt.

$247s
H. Thornejrcroft

' and OptoBMtrUt
immm^ B. C.

tow
l.ASt night in the ('onimercial League 

PhiliHitt's to^'k two games from D. 
?1 t-nter’s wkh B. Millliorn high score 
with and high a\rragc with 1S4.

In the Cit\ League. General .Autos 
tc^ok two CKit of three games from the 
Eagles with L. Booth high score with 
1R8 and high average with 176' Thr 
Fugles haxr now won the first half. 
rcgar<i:cfcs of thch outcome of l‘i** rc- 
maim'm; game;.

Tonifbt** CaMa 
r>avcnport x*. Iiagles, 7 j;.m. 
Itnpertsis vs. Ladysmith. 8^♦5. 

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE

T. Aitken . . 122 157 174-453
J. Freethy  ............. 17B 134 194—50ti
C Rees ..................... 185 150 110—MS
J. Browning „ . .. 148 157 241-546

633 598 719
Team total. 19.50,

PbHpott*s Cafa
J. Neilson ................. 194 178 152-524
A. Murray ................ 130 179 233-542
W. Philpott ............. 103 103 205—111
B. Milburn ................ 274 J37 142-553

• ?0i 597 732
Team total 2G30.

CITY LEAGUE
EmW.

L Booth . ............ 171 169 188-528
Dr. Margeson ......... 141 165 172-478
R Gailua ..............  151 155 115—428
B. Work_______ .. 142 154 120-416

Bo __________ 169 l?J 177—.VJ5

' 78! 822 772 .
Team total. 2375.

Ganarat Amo.
J. Cowling . _____  130 146 161—U7
M. Reynolds _ 177 147 140-464
A. Vanger ________ 169 136 176—481
J. A. Tanna . - 174 167 149-490

845 763 795
Team total 2373.

Republicans To Hold 
Convention in June

Washington, Dec. 16.—The Republi
can convention will be hehi in Chicago 
in June, by virtue of a national com
mittee decision this afternoon.

The vote was little more than a for
mality. ITctroh. a potential contender 
had withdrawn an hour nr more be
fore. Atfamtic City was the only con
testant. One ballot decided.

Cheer* and hand-clapping greeted 
the choice. Spc4cesman for Chicago 
lad guaranteed $150,000 for expenses.

Chairman I'css urged the committee 
to wage a militant campaign on behalf 
of President Hoover. His renomiru- 
lion is taken as assured.

Mr. Nabob
IS LEAVING

ifr. Xa.Kib foncludv* his cam
paign UAlay Hf has had a won- 
deriul lunt He would like to 
have «l->-r<I longer, but his fame 
has si^read and lu.w cither cities 
arc calling ott him.

Mr. Nahi.h must leale, but 
NaI>ob win always be a house
hold word in every cny. town and 

in.Western Canada, for 
Nabob .s the name of Canada's 
most dclfious Tea and Coffee., 

Mr. Nalxn) had the pleasure o£> 
meeting a large tiuinl^r of Na- 
bol» Tea and Coifee users yesicx- 
day. The following are among 
th<7se who are one or two dollar* 
ricjier today

Mra. RiAkn. 71S Halibartea 
St.

Mrs. Rowbettam. 717 Hall, 
bwtra St.

Mr.. Wagstaff. 725 HaSbur- 
tea St.

Mr.. Debnuoa. 718 Halibw- 
ton St.

Mr^ F. E. Watehonw 228 
Mikoa St.

Mr., Rock, 234 MUtaa St.
Mr.. Wbiu. 2SS KMMdy St. 
Mra Staple, 227 K«»«ly St 
Mr.. HMag. 211 Kranady St 
Mrw Corlatt 615 Cmoox Rd

T.hc alKwe earli received twn d.d- 
lars from .Mr. XalH.h.

Mr.. Smith, 721 Hallbartoa 
St

Mrw V. H. Walehonu 212 Mil- 
tOB St

M^ DiekiaMB. 226 Kaanady

JebB.toB, 2M KoBaady

Mr.. FbUob. 217 Kranady St 
hfra- JobBstOB, 267 Keanady

**Rd 125 Cot,.
Mr,. Wikoii, UI Cot,. RA 
Mr,. II Prid«.i«

SI.
Mr, Oal,.^ 14 PriAmn, Si.

T!'r aj.ovr arr amor.y it,,.,, ul:..
-lir .l..ilar (,«i, Mr,

Don’t Forget 
to uk for 

NABOB

One Quality

WHISDSPEID 

; CiffE BOH
PrcniijcGI game l*ountie.s on prtda- 

lory animals ami magpies will come to 
an end on Dec. 31 f<>r the balance <<f 
the present fiscal year, ending March 
.■^1. 1932. it wa« announced yesterday 
by Hon. WilHain Atkinson. The ne
cessary order-in-council limiting pay
ments 4'n bounties on ct*ugar*. coyoles 
wolves and magpies to Dec. 31. 1931, 
was passed by the government..

2>acisinn 4o «u*pet>d bounty paytuent- 
for the last quarter of the fUcal year 
in no way implies that bounties will be 
eliminated next year it was psiitlird out. 
The fund voted for the bs'unties this 
year was $27,500 as against $40,000 in 
the previous twelve months, and the 
present vote is running low.

Mr. .\tkinson made it clear that 
three expert hunters employed under 
the (tame Board wmild b; continued in 
their duties, une hetng stationed at 
Courtenay, another at Penticton, and 
a third in the F.s(iuimalt district. The 
operations of these men, it is h>>ped. 
will keep down cougar, and other pre
datory beasts for the balance of thr 
fiscal year.

This year bounties were paid <>n cou
gars at the rate uf $30. and later $20 a 
head; those on coyotes and timber 
wolves at $5 a head, and magpies, dead, 
were worth 10 cents each, Comeqoent 
on the present order, only .sixteen days 
remain in which bounties will lie paid 
cm outlawed animals and birds .still 
open to the gun of the hunter.

Holiday Fares for 
Home Coining

Travellers

No Decision Made
at Rail Conference

Montreal. iK-c. lo—No derision wa- 
xcached vc-terday by the general Cvuv- 
ferciuf of railway ehairmcn in regard 
to their actk'n ;:i conneriion with the 
10 |»er cent wane cm pmim-ed by the 
Canadian National and Canadian Pan- 
fir Railways and appiovrU by the ma
jority of the hoard of conciliation, it 
was announced last night.

The general confetrnre met ycslcr- 
tlay but all the icpHes of the lodges and 
districts had not been tabulated whtii 
the session ended, it was stated. The 
kMtges and-«bs(riets-lwid been asked -to 
advise the railway chairmen whether 
or not the cot was acceptable to the 
membership.

Senator lames Murdock, one of the 
union chief*, last night denied a reiwrt 
that dceisi.m had b«m taken to sub
mit a ballot to the 27.0IW men con
cerned ns to the future of thr di«imte. 
No cisnsideralion rmiW be given such 
a prrtj»osal until all replies from the 
hsraU had been tabulated and analyred 
hr said He was unable lo forecast 
the attitmlc the general ronfcrcncc 
would lake when it wa> reconvened to- 
da.v. ______________

CANADIAN* NATIONAL
RAILWAYS EARNINGS

The gross earnings of the Canadian 
National Bailways for the week ending 
Dec. 7th.'1931. were $3,163,980. as com
pared with $3.6*>4201 for the same per
iod in 1930. a decrease of $530,231.

Do You Remember—

when really sheer silk 
stockings were "money 
thrown away?"w

HOLEPROOF
HOSIERY

^Theatre
Tod.y ud Toouinn,

NOTE

furthc^r notic*! ^

The briBitnl lonly ^ 
"EAST LYNNE"

Ann Hardiq
‘Devotion’

What Imi.j.v’i'' 
give-, fur h. 4r; 
man,'
U.'l Ihr I, 
her hot a pd-1?
S.c hw thr* girUared the peub.
lent «f loving a
vrntM.n t.irhadc her to k«e’

Vancouver, I>ec. 16.—Special holiday 
fares and extra services for hoinc- 
ioroing traveller, were announced to
day by E F. U Sturdee. general pass
enger agent, Canadian Pacific Rail
way.

The fares, reduced for Christmas and 
New Year’s travel afford a special 
lound trip rate of c«ne and one-third of 
the regular tariff to travellers taking 
advantage of the seasonal wter during 
a Kmited period’ nf time. In addition 
nnn-re.*ident teacher* and pupils arc 
extended a special rate of one and one- 
nuarlrr of the regular return tariff for 
the holiday season.

These rales apply to N'icliuia, (lulf 
Island |Kjrl«, N’ancouver. Nanaimo. 
Powell River and Comox, as well a* in
terior pmnts.

.Special sailing* of the B. C. Coast 
Steamship service Dec. 24. provide ad
ditional serivee to and from Victoria 
and Nanaimo, as folh' s: From Van
couver. 4 p.ni., from \ ictoria 4 p.m.: 
from Nanaimo. 8;30 p.ni., from Van
couver. 11 p.m.

INDIAN LEADER’S
HOUSE IS RAIDED

London, Dec. lo.—\n .-MSaiiabad di-- 
pate'n to The, Daily Mail .*aid ixrfice 
raided the home of Paudid Jawarhalal 
Nehru. Indian leader, and other house* 
yesterday pnder the new ord-nance of 
the government to sujvpresv a "no 
rent” canqiaigti in the United Prov- 
inre*. He.idquarter* of the National 
Congress also w:«t searched and 
pamphlets found Advocating the non
payment of rent, yio cli*p.vich *aid. but 
no arrests were tnade

paid a pr»tly p»nny loo 
for thooe Onl rhlffon olockinici 
Uial canpht, pulled and ran away In a wrarln*. 
Mow Bolrpr4M>r «hrrn harr a drilcair robx'rbby 
Ictliire lhal arluall) wrar* loo. Slipriul.vf—ol 
coniar nol, only

Ask lor No. 2013 EX ot $1.00 
per poir.

W. H. ANDERSON

LESUE HOWARD
ADiin. snKAcrioxs
Fori SlcrEoit io “AUTO 

INTOXICATTON"
BUI TUd™ i„ -TENNIS 

TECHNIQUE-
“Madeira, a Carden of tke $«■*

ItiMlM. KRIDW
Edmund Lowe in THE SPIOET

Fuel Special

Bush Wfrol, rut Iroin Urge tsAu 
$2 '^0 per load. $4 75 fnll c«t« 

•Iw.j f.»r Pmji); a’.ko Furnace W«t4 
General Hauling, r al. Truck 

Tra;lcr \V.:irk.
Lmvb Orders at 611 Hafttw R.

or Ph... 6UX Dta

FIRE ON ROOF OF
BANK OF ENGLAND

London. Dec !6 —\ *.pcctk-u!ar tire 
brvike 4>ut in the cabin of an electric 
crane on the roof of the Bank of Eng
land >'eMcrday. but firmten put it out 
in ten minutes after pcraring ton.* of 
water on the structure. The structure 
wa* undamaged.

YOUNG MAN aged 21. desires work 
at small wages on farm. Can milk, 
and do general'farm work. Apply at 
Free Press Office. \02-tt

Veteran Electric Bread
Aunru Satisfiction WhertTcr Semi.

A Ivfo Toriely of hi{h cUu Ciku mi Pulriei.

^ Drier Now

Christmas Cakes 
I and Puddings |
H* All sizes, only the best ingredients used. ®

Good Btuh Wood
For Stoves—any lengdi

$4.7S per cori
ar.d

Knoti ui Wooi for Opa 
PirepUces ui Fanwa 

$4.50 per cori
Pb,,. M. .1 uzu.

E. nx
QiOTiOTnir

OCCIDENTAL HOTEL
(N.Br E. A N 

J<*HN HO Prop 
RpcemW* fpfKivstrd throofter 
B«Brd MBd Room ot 

RatM.
•spry I, , K.r»J Clii. If |W

JB S

\VA N*TEI>—Experienced young vi^iv. 
man wants housework. Phone 1171V.

05-3i

WANTED TO REST— By reliable 
tenant, five or »ix roome convenient 
house. Ik>x 75 Free Press. 100-3t

I Veteran Electric Bakeries
Limilei

1036 -----------------PHONES-------------------696

Paoific-t>4»c locomotive* rccently 
icsicd in France, ran fr<»m Pari* to 
Bordeaux in five hour*, forty-eorhl 
momicti. an average *)ieed, iiichiding 
Slop*, of six:y-:wti ms.'fy an hour.

Funeral Yesterday of 
the Late Mrs. Pallister

TIA&COFFEE

The funeral oi the late Mrs. R. J. 
Pallister look place >T*terday after
noon at 2 o’clock, service* being con
ducted at the I). J, Jenkin* Ltd. chapel 
officers of. the W,B..A., under who<e 
auspices the funeral was ccmducted.

There was a large attendance pre»- 
inl of friend* of the family and sister* 
of the lodge <•( which deceased wa* a 
valued member, to pay Ia*t respect* 
ti> one who was held in high eUcero. 
The officer# of the lodge conducting 
the ritual w*re Mr*. N. Stephenson, 
presidrot: Mrs. J. Beck. I'.P.; Mr*. J. 
I>can. V.P,: Mr*, W. Welch, chaplain, 
and Mrs K. Brunt, marvhal. Honor
ary pall-bearcrs were Mr.*. N*. Nichol- 
*«m. .Mr.*. F.. Campbell Mr>. A. Foster 
and .Mr-. M. .\ddi*on. thr active pall
bearers being C. L. I*iptr, .K. Thomp- 
b^ni. A. ('hurchill. R. Carruther*. J. 
farfuthcr* and T Lister.

fnterment wa* in Nanainu* ccinclei y 
Nolireablc .vmong riie floral tributes 
was that from the family, the follow
ing iK-ing gratefully avlcnowledgrd: 

Mrs. iH-nnison and family, Mr. 
and Mr.*. T. Li*tcr, Mr*. Edward Grif
fith, Mr George Wright. Mr. and Mr*. 
Kohl. Carruther.4 and Mr. and Mrs. D j 
Anderson (Vancouver). Mr. and Mr.s. 
Itaar Cairuthcr* and John anil AI<x ; 
(\afsaiUvcrK Mr*. Hargreave* fVan- 
emner), Mrl am! Mrs. Dave Stubb-ift, ' 
Mr. and ilrs C'yril Pij>er Mrs. T. 
Hrijugh. Mrs W. Itrougfi and Mr*. A. 
Churchill Mr. and Mr*. Ray Smith, 
Mr*. Parrott, Annie and Edward. Pol- I 
lyanrsa Group. Mr. and Mrs. S.'R. jes- ' 
sop and family, VV B.A., Mr. and Mr*. 
McVtclcrrs, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Nor
ris and Henrard.

WANTED—Three-day ola veal calves. 
Apply John Wilson. Coat Ranch, De
parture Bay. tf

FOR SALE
FOR S.AI.E-R.i!!.r Canane>, Apply 

Thomson. .*3.5 Nico! street Vt-fji

FOR S.ALE—dry mill wr*od, $3 
per load delivered. Phone 471, l-6c

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Five roomed modern 

house. Phone 2U\\ ' 04-3i

FOR RENT—3- robmed modern house. 
Pantry and flush loUtl. 114 Fry st. 
Apply 228 Fry st 98-tf

For RFZNT— Five roiTmed modern 
house. Phone 273 03-3t

FOR RENT- Five roomed modem 
hoii*f. $10 per month, .\pply 3<4 
Halibitrtoii street. 87>tf

FOR RF-ST—Five roomed house on 
View Street. Apply Phone 278L3.

* 201-31

Found
FffU.VI)—Blaik Retriever dog. .\pply 

165 f orm.’i'Tcial strecl- 03-3t

Your Opportunity

To purchase unlil December 
24. 1931. only

Maytag Washers
at

SI 19.00 
Eaqr PaymenU

No Imerrst for Six Month*.
I sac for D«

McFarlane Motor*
Fot Pot. Block

".Christinas would not be Christmas 
without the pleasant exchange of 

Friendly Greetings."

FOR
CHRISTMAS

CARDS
that express the spirit and sentiments of 

the Holiday Season, you can do no 
better than to see our 

colorful designs.

In Prices to Suit all Purses from

$1.25
per dozen, up,

exceptional values !

Phone us, our representative will call. 
No obligation to buy.

Nanaimo Free Press
Phone 17

Wc Sell

SAND and 
GRAVEL

Wm. Bone 
Boilden' Sa*p$ci

us F...klln Si T.I o* • ®

ALBERT STREET 
MEAT MARKET

FOR QUALITY AND SERVKI

Prime Beef. Mnttos, Vd 
tad Pork.

Sausage and Pork Piel • 
Specially.

WE DEUVER 
Phone 958 C V ALLMAN

The Gienaird
1018 Granville Street, 

Vanconver. B. C.
7.5 R<-mi*. Kcx>ffl«
ami So Ir*, h 4 aTi-i coM
niug WBlct. HvJiii hc'jli-d: df*®-
iriitral and 'iim’: m*-.'.* 
aJe<!; 24 h-.ur A-tvrn : 
n'l'iitjinujttlfd
M.k« Iki. ro«r koTO »l>" '*

VBBCOUver.

$1,00 per Nijhi; $4-M 
per week.

WATCHES AND CLOrtS 
O.rrhiulcd.
Unbreakable cry.lalJ. *"T ‘"g; 

"TKtnnei, Streel
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Yow can pay more but you 
cannot find • purer, clearer $150
gin tKan Rep. Pint

STERLING
Lonihjn Dry GIN

$3.00
Rep. Quart

nor one that equals Sterling 
(or smoolfi delicate flavor 
and value.

rm mX* ml V*. rvt.v«m4a. m. c..

Tbi» A.U not [)uhli).hrd or di»j>U>ct! hy ibe Liquor Control Board or by 
ilic t.ovcrnmrnt of the l'rovtt.ce ol British Columoia

I

rails PiwiE
Ml IS CLOSE

TO CONPIETION
National Emergency

Briar.
BOe In %7.oo

Pt.iuhoBl.00 u. M 
jars Bl.BO

iv...

Othrr Tobacc.i*. Xnias wrajrprd.
for 7BC to Bl-00

Ci«*rrrltes. 5<K aiMl 1W». Xrius 
MTapi>cd and fancy U-Kfc. 
at . . . BOe to Ba.Bo

I.iRlitcri from iSe t.> B7.B0 
RolU Raxor.s. B7.B0 and BIO 
(. h<«>Iatri in boxes .2Sc to BB

GRAY BROS.
;-,WAVJVWWWWWVWVWW^-

Si.AmV - .

'rnTim

|X>W PARb

Take m WINTER Trip Hornet 
Tm flae mtaB mfTXar ire rciiy t* iOm4 
yia le lU trleaei inr year ckeeiB natc. 
Tia Bay Hay tfem Beitki M emy ictira 
IkfeB yartkasee Sctaeea Dec. IX aai Jaa.
Sa. biiy year heUley la ai elan iy> era 
al aaHaa eeniee

feti'r:. FARrs
Tonmt. - - eill.iS Oil... - - flM.iS 
Mmiml - - 1M.60 Qurbn. - - 131.M 

S.I.I John - - 1132.70 
Fmrc* to other points on rrgueel.

Canadian PadAc

DRY MILL WOOD
Insidr I if aiul M.*h Wv».d imder cover, and cut to suit yuoi 

rtquirrmcn'.s,

$2.00 a Half Cord, $3.75 a Cord.
Phone Your Tcanivtcr to Deliver.

NANAIMO WOOD & SUPPLY CO.
• Mikoa Street

for CHRISTMAS
NEW YEAR’S HOLOIAYS

Between AD Suliont in Cnnaile
(Minimui. Fu»—5« C..U)

FOIE AND ONE.QUARTER FOR ROUND TRIP

For Christmas Holidays
CoiiK iil««- W«li»..d.T. Tku^r.

Return limit—Monday. Doc. Za IWI-

For New Year’s Holidays
C.mt cUl.—W.J..M1.J. Th.r«l.,, Frid«, Di^. ».

,«a J.», 1. H32. RMur. J.n. 4. 1«32.

For Christmas and New Year’s Holidays
FARE AND ONE THIRD FOR ROUND TRIP

Coi.i a.t..-D.c. 22. 23. 21. 1»31. R.t>u-n Kmil-Jui 4, l»32
Full porticulora from any ticket afcnt

CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS 
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

\ ancuuver. Dec. 1^.—Seven per cent 
of Britt dt CJv'Jnmbia's end n( the Tram- 
canada Hinhuay is still to W eon- 
Artucted. Premier S. F. Tohnie told the 
transjKn-tation and t«toms bureau of 
the Heard uf Trade it luncheon yes
terday at the Hotel Vaue.niver- Thirty^ 
nine j>cr «m. or 25o miles. i« con
structed, he Mid; 48 per cent. 3<J mile« 
is vcnstrurted, but iwyt u|y to standard;
1- per cent, VI mile*, in under coiJi. 
'{ruA-ii<m; and .55 mile» are ilill to be 
rimAtrucicd.

If is only recently that the route of 
the Transcanada Hi«hway iu British 
i (dumbia has been designated, tlie 
Premier said. The Province's need* 
cannot be me! with one transprovinctal 
hiKhw>ay. vn ibrre such rtiads are plan- 
1 ed to Him the itecds.

wm D'uUmt,
"The Southern rtmte is ,in nifortant 

arlvrv and uill receive no Less atten* 
tion lltau the central route." the Pre
mier said. •'The southern route from 
( rows’ Nest Pass to Princeton passes 
tlirough Cranbrtkjlc. .Nelssin. Trail.

I (.rand Forks and OreenwixMl. and an 
i immense amount of improvement wt>rk 
[ has Itecn tarried out dnriiiK the pas!
' three year* ('imstruction i« under way 
'*•11 the link lyetwicn Princetem and 

U«Ype, which, when completed, will 
hring Nclytm Vt miles nearer, by road.
I'» Vancouver than al present.

in umnectKin with Federal relief 
aid. it was necessary that British Co
lumbia designate the route of the 
Transcanada Highway, and it will be 
realired co-ot»e:atioo was necessary 
with the Federal authorities, who had 
loncentratcd effort* on construction of 
ail imisorlam link via Gokleii-Kig 
Bend.

"Tills route i* a continuation of the 
road from I..ake Louise to Yoho and 
(oilden, and folkms round the big 
bend of Columbia Riverio ReveUloke. j 
where the rcnite turns westerly to pass 
thrtMigh Salmon ,\nn to Kamloops 
From Kamkiops the road follows the 
Thort4»son River to Cache Creek, 
where it join* the Cariboo Road and. 
turning srjuth. tolb'ws Thompson River 
to Spence* Bridge and Lytton.

■’Kri'in Lytton to Hope the route is 
via the great canyon of Fraser River, 
and after leaviiis Hope it litnds to the [ 
West and emerges from the canyon to S; 
follow the left bank of the Fraser Riv- j! 
vr through Chilliwack to New West- j 
iiiinstrr eit nxite to Vancouver, total | 
distance from Albeyta brwindary being ; 
(•K.1 miles. i

Ewtewds Ml IsUnI t
*‘.An extension of the Transcanada 

Highway i* fn>m Nanaimo to Victoria 
via the famous Island Highway and 
Malahat Drive, making a total of 7fu 
niilcs from .Allierla to VictAiria"

Dr, Tolraie said that when the high
way i» fully e»impletrd to standard, it 
will have a roadbed of not less than : 
22 feet wide, excetit in solid nvek. when 
the width mas Ire reduced to twenty 
leet. Fill* more than sixteen feet wide 
have a tmninmm width of thirty feel, 
he said, adding extra width and tuper- 
t-lcvation wrill be provided on curves.

The drainage will be carefully con- 
Aidcrcd. he said- Safety guard railing* 
will be provided where necessary, and 
right-of-way will be Cleared to a 
widt^^ of sixty feet, with ornamental 
trees left in place a* they may be avail
able

On a ipkmI rvuid there is a saving in 
o«t of auti'mobile operation of from ( 
tine to two cents per mile as compared 
with the same distance traveled on a 
jKvr road, the Premier stated If traf
fic recivd* on Cariboo roads are any 
sritrnim. traffic on the Transcanada 
Highway may be expected to be not 
lev* than 20.000 cars per annum over a 
diAtanee of 7(i7 miles, retiresenting 15- 
tmo.UiO car mile*, he said. He added 
this will mean a saving to the publk. 
of Sl.W.OOO i>cr annum.

The 2U2 miles ^<t\vcen CoWen and 
RwrUtokc, via the big bend of Co- 
Innibia River, is being constructed in 

v-o}ierati<»n with the Federal Govern* 
incnt, the speaker said, work being 
under way from Golden north by the 
IkiminhWi Parks Board and from Rev- 
tUtitke.north by the Provincial Gov- 
irnment, to mcel at Canoe River, at 
the apex of the triangle, almost equi
distant from (iotden and ReveUtoke 

\ m-w section i» aUo being built west 
of Sicanious along the *hAvre of Shus* 
wap Ijikr. lie added, thirteen miles be
ing involved, which, when complete, 
will shorten tlie distance by more than 
five miles He declared the remainder, 
of the highway to N’ancouver is open 
ami improcments arc in progress at 
many i>oints witli a view Ia' liringing up 
certain sections to standard.

Will StiwnUt* TrafFic 
The Premier expressed the opinion 

that opening of-the Big Bend rnnte , 
and ptinision of a direct road from

Mountain I'ark to ttir Picilic |
»ill MimuUtc tourist travtl i 

througli British Cvvlnmbia.
The chosen route of the Transcan

ada Highway in British Columbu will 
form an artery connecting all main 
rtvad* of the province, he said. At 
r.wklen the road is joined by the Cci- 
himbia-Kotitcnay Highway reaching to 
tlic southern irans-provinrial highway 
.*1 Craitbrook .ni«I eaji of KamUirips.

"Latest information obtainable indicates approximately 
unemployed in Canada, aa at October 1st, not including 200,000 
ftd^tional in drought-stricken areas.

"Canada’s national co-oi>erative task is to feed, warm and clothe 
mort* than a quarter of a million people who are now, or ahortlj 
certain to be, in great need
of public .sympathy and assist
ance this winter. We are 
Our brother’s keepers.’ ”

D 1 A N

RED CROSSVrirrtk+
MIN18T-HR or IrABOC-K.

Attach your roatribultoo as4 aw»e to t® TW 
wxBk «r DMid tA tb« BTAriMt tawBCA or ta« 

CroN Society.

hDio rmiius
KOMO, SoAttk

V;I5 pin—.Mor.tag Fireside Hour. 
V;45 p.in—Orchevtta- 

10.-0n pm —Richfield New*.
I(j;15 p.m—Life Saver Reptiflcr, 
10.20 p.m.—FishrrY Blertd.Huur. 
11:30 p.m,—Dance Orchestra.
12,0(1 p.m.—Organ recital.

KJR, SwxttU
9:00 p.iu.—Katxman's flrchestra. 
9:15 p!m.—Show.

10 OO p.m.—-National Concert Orch. 
11:00 pm—\ ic Meyer* Orch.
12^*) p.ni—Midnight Reveler*.

Nakiewl Broadewat Ca.
(j:00 t».m.—HaUey Stuart.

h:30 pm.—Mobilml Concert,
7:3D p.m.—Coca Cola program.
8 on p.m.—Amos 'o’ Andy.
8:1 5p.m—Vermont Lumberjack*. 
8:30 p.m.—Tcamnutca.
9 .00 p m—Piano Pictures 
9:15 p.m.—Orcheitra.

10 OO p.m.-iRiehfieW Flashes. 
llOOp.m.—St. Francis-Orchestra. 
12:00 p.m,—Organ recital.

Coluwlda BrowBewalfaig
7d)0 p.m.—Vitality Personalities, 
7:15 p.tn.-~4;rolumbia Concerts Corp. 
fi.-OO p.m.---Bing Crosby.
8:15 p.m.—Street Singer.
8:30 p.m.—Camel Quarter Hour. 
8:45 p.m—Baker Chocolate 
8:45 p m.—St. Moritz Orch.
9.-00 p.m—Shroeder Orchestra.
9;30 p.m —NtKforne

TWO AIRMEN RESCUED
BY^ SHIP FAR AT SEA

New York. D*ec 16,—An airplane 
carrying Pawl Zimmerman and Ed 
Moodie was picked up in the open tea 
last night about 300 miles south of Bos
ton by the ^teaimhip Frieda of the 
Union Suh»hur Lines, the McKay Ra
dio Company reported last night. Both 
flyers-were oninjured.

ecQECAP
CAKES AMD PISS

Ndhuiiio BDlcDrieB
ns Diwom sc Pb«M UN

Half Way Hoom 
IbrtUiUa

Umdmw Nn Miiiim-I.

Renovated i R d Redecorated 
throogbout. Toaritt Trade 

Catered To.

CoitiforUbfe ^od the Bert M

CHARLES HARPER, Pra».

TOU DRIVE-PHONE 8.

COAL SPECIAL
Get your winter's supply ra now. The 
following Special Prices for one mouth •
tmmp CoaL 2 t«u fee----------- ^lf-22
Paa Coal 2 lows for-------------- BB-OO

R. FIDDICK. Jr.
18-lrt

:SSI8MeiSI81«SS»:i«S[BKI«Maill«aBN9Hn

I Nothing in 5 Years Has |
I Caused Such a Sensatii

VICTORTHE
NEW

R. H. Ormond
Afcal for HcOny Sian*, 

R*a|a SB* Fnacn

PUMBDK, HEAtnC, 
SHEET METAL WORK

Butioa Street

rkae 178. Hian. 321

labSuVu B.C,
.XMASJoreLu.E

Reed Chatra, Silks. 
CarkM. Chifu Tea. 
kocenae. Ferneries, 
suppers. Pozzies, 

Dog Baskets. Goldfish. Turtles. 
Eczema, Itch. Pknples, Ulcer
ated l^s. Asthma. Catarrh, 
Bronchitis. Try Geo. Y. Lee's 

Old Cbnieae Remedy.

Radio-Electrola Combination 
Playing

Leading Bosk teadien of Dm- 
can. Ladysashh, Naftaina Port 
Albenu UnioB Bay. Caaiberrtad 
aed Coanenay cBpIoy aad

R.W. BOOTH
Ftano Tuner and Repem

427 I

TestisBOBtals (nnitsbed oa 
eficatioo. AS work 

gwaraBtecd.

30-Minute Records T. WALTERS

|W

Mm.JM
.1

m3

Yesterday the new Victor made its debut at 
Our Store. And what tremendous interest 
it caused! The new 30-Mioute Record is 
almost uncanny. Pec^c could scarce be
lieve the exidence of their own ears that a 
whole symphony could be played from one 

. record! Then came die realization that this 
is not just another radio ... it is new . . 
revolutionary . . . a sensadonal forward 
step in proviefiog a supremely magnificent 
inslniment of home entertainment:' Nothing 
like it has been seen or heard before. To be 
up with the times you must see the new 
Victor ... see what astonislung vahie 
Victor is offering at only:

, Rupslr Wwk sad

I

$235.00
You Are Cordially Invited to Hear this Wonderful 

Instrument,

THE
G.A. FLETCHER MUSIC

Co.,Ltd.
Courtenay, B. C. Radio and Electrical AppStneet Nanaimo, B. C.

AB Work Gaammccd.
SSTRomUI Awa.

BILL HART 
The Handy Man

Vzcatna Oezaen To Rest aX 
SIBO per day.

D. J. JENKINS, Ltd. 
Undertakiiig Parian

rin. IM
1. .1 aud 5 Baftkm Street

R. T. Carcaaj—jjL Manj
*— a IM*

ACCOUNTANTS
hr*— Tu SneUrti

A-lit. Stuou iMtsU,*

Gen. Kranu Omrik*.

Nanaimo Green 
Grocery

PUm taw—121 CiMwrlal St.
FRESH FRUITS AND 
VEGETABLES DAILY.

FREE DELIVERY SERVICE

WHAT PRICE 

WiU It Sell for 9
Late Model

Pontiac Sedan
S525.00 =

SKID CHAINS and ANTI FREEZE
Complei* Slock of Chaiiia in ovory 
Clrcetin. «>* Gold B«i.* Aoli-Fmw Solulioo^

On^tit. Fin HUl
ELCO TIRE SHOP

PboM *»4

,-\ sviilcU lower wall all iron j>Arl* 
ttc!(U*l li-grthcr ha- just hern omi- 
j.Utvd to the Sfcn.Ul, Grrmany. rail- 
w-> and i» to rr»i*S prac-

all sibration.

Regular Price ................................

To Be Reduced $10.00 Daily for Ten-Days
Then $5.00 Daily Until Sold.

PLACE YOUR RESERVE BID NOW.
Car on View on Our U»ed Car Stand.

For prices for painting and paper- 
hanging *ee*^Gard. 454 Prideaox St.

■ Nanaimo Motors, Ltd. m
Front Street Phone I I I =

S2-la i|

CIRCILATOR
HEATERS

We irffl aDow a 10 
per cent cad ifis- 
connt elT aD Cireda- 
lor Heaters m stock

SAMPSON 
Hardw<u« Co., Ltd.
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Ruiino Hatters
?0 Commcrcinl St. F4ir>ir 71

New TmHmip *nd <1 9S
Pqpokr aew coittf* *th1 »t>>»

Wcn'» S;nt K-niHed Scarve»
$2.00 for ont.v ---------

Milliiiery Clearance 
50c, 95c, S1.50

ud Btodoat of Hat* 
Qom Hot*.

U£cs' aat Hinci’
raincoats

Urgt .nonmcnl of U»thcr<:!lc 
and Robberi*«l Tweed Coat* m 
fitted and *tra«fbt *ty4e» in loop 
and *horter IrngrtK. Of course 
all color* aud fizes-

PRICED RIGHT.

W.H.
a awd 4 C

ANDERSON

ES?
FOR A MAN’S 
HAPPY XMAS

Crw So.
Wai Woar.

SLIPPERS
B. m. tkovklM u _od»r. 

CiT. -H»- SBn-r^

Cosy Fehi in camel and fancy 
dieck tntterns; *oft N’ici Ksd 
in refft^r and Pallmaa styles. 

Priced frotn:

Sl.OO pair

ThePoivers& 
Doyle Co., Ltd.

“All TTufs New—Always" 
PbdBc 25

TOWNSITE
SPECIALS

Cents’ Sospenders. an ideal Rift.
at________________BO^ and 75^

Gents’ Garters, always' useful.
Paris make _________________ dSf

Ladles* Chiffon Hose in Xmas
boxes______ ____  fl.00

Ladies' Slippers— these make 
oselQl pfu_.f&,28 to BS.00

1 Broom and 1 Old Dutch, both
for ___________________ 39c

Earelca Bkach. bottle ______10^
Mince Meat, lb_______________ 1.5p
Large tins Clark's Spaghetti $0g

Party Boxes—oo party complete 
—— of the 'withont one 
ers .

fun*mak*
Bi.OO

A complete assortment of ChrUt- 
mai Cracken-RBp to $1.90

J.T. WilfiaiBS & Co.
Alwoya. 

Hoou BUek

SURPRISE
MOTHER

Bj bayiaf kcr ■ New Bed- 
r»«m Sole. We w31 defirer 

it OB CSrvtiiiu Ere.

4i)iece Ivory Suite....S55.00 
4-piece Walnut Suite.. $69.00 
4-piece Walnut Suite $99.00 
4-piece Walnut Suite $139

If Mr Eaay Payman* Plan 
wai kdp yon, *«y tba 

word.

SPECIAL
Smoker’s Stud......... 95c

Arthur Hitchen

LAID AT REST
funeral »erricet. for tihe late John 

Walker «-eTt conducted yesterday af
ternoon at .1 o'clock at St. John's 
Churrh. Lidy*m<th. !>y Kev G Steven-

«iHU

Many friend* oi the family were pre
sent together with the school children, 
who attended "in a body. The h.vum 
“i.ead Kindly Light" was •ung during 
the service m the church. Interment 
was in l.adysmith cenietery. The pall
bearers were A. DeFrame. j. Brown. 
W. Sampson. X. Methson. W. Micky . 
F. Mkky.________________________

.\i a meeting of the Port Alberni 
Ciiy-Cooiicil-On Jp.esday, the rate of 
pay for relief work wa* set at $3.00 a 
day.

CANDY LAND
At McKawaa’s. JS Vktaria Oaseant
See our selection of beautiful boxes 

of chocolates for Christmas. Quality 
unexcelled. Priced fri>m 35c to $8.50 
When *hoi»ping call in for a cup of 
tea. OJ-tf

University Starts
War on Football

AUCTION SALE
ATTRACTIVE FURNITURE

Friday, December 18th.
Favored by instructions from Tho* 

W. .Anderson, living in a very }>!ea*- 
ant hotn? of six r<K»n«s <»ii_ the fami 
known a* Md.eellan‘*. on the Island 
Highway, near Oyster Bay School. 
10 nhles from Nanaimo and five mile* 
trr«n Ladysmith, I will otter L't sale 
without reserve the wbede oi hi* at
tractive furniture, including in same 
being fotmd a made-to-ordcr three- 
piece Chesterfield, Tojt S187..V). Re
liable 6-hoIe Majestic Range. Beatty 
Whitecap Electric Washing Machine 
complete, cost $120; Select .Axminster 
Carpet and Neat Ihniug R«>am Car
pet. Oak Dining Table with six oak 
chair*, Cane .Arm Chair. .Attractive 
front room Bedfomn Suite, three 
pieces; also contents of other two 
bedroorot. Stngcr Sewing Machine, 
also Edison Gramaphone with 2 Re
producers and upwards of 50 Records. 
Then the usual accumulation of
sary Garden and Mechanical Tools, in 
........ ing
useful Wire Fence Stretcher, etc. This

? 6 ft. Saw and three other Saws.

furniture has been carefully selected, 
and well kept. Buyers are assured 
every satisfaction. There will doubtless 
he bargains. Come. Everything w.ll 
be sold. Open for in^wchion at 12 
o'clock. Sale to commence at 1 p.m. 
sharp.

TTIkMartindaie
AUCTIONEER

Nc« V<*rk, I>eC- |6.-Tiie pr.wt* 
dc-empliasiring fov'tball at New York 
I'niveriity began nearly a year ago, 
but It tivok the rrsignatson of }»ihn F. 
(Chick) Meehan as ctsach u. bring 
that fact to Hght.

l>r. Elmer E. Bfcswr. chatiCelk'r of 
the university, m a t'ornul statement 
to the public in coaoectfon with Mee 
ban's resignation, announced that the 
laruUy lH«rd of athletic control on 
January (> had adoiitcd a nen athletic 
policy of “sport* for »ju»rt*s sake.'
... ^^.C!a.n.J»r»ctice _iii_

’.lie -S$irmg w.ll hv iihimately al»oIi»h- 
(d; tall prelimiiury practice wilt be 
cut tu ii^n more than'iwo weeks prioA 
to the openmg c*f the regular academii 
year; freshmen will be barred ttom 
.ootl»JiII pracTk-e; organired rccviiiling 
and sabsidiziiig will be st<'Pi>ed and 
every encouragement given to the fur
ther dcvciopmeni ..f intramttral >i>orts.

CARD OF THANKS
Mr. R J Fali'stir an.l family extend 

their sinerre thank* for the many kind 
<xp:«:v*iunk of sym}>atliy tendered them 
in their sad liereavcmcnt. the floral 
irRiutc.* sent and to tho*e who I*»anecl 
tlirir car- for the funeral-

.\lr>. .Xrthur (food left for Vancouver 
’.hi* aitiTniKm mi the Princes* Elaine.

CARO OF THANKS
Mr*. Harold Chapman and Utin Fred 

w-i»h l<» thank ah iho*c svh<-. have *em 
nowers an"^ in so many other ways 
CMnvescd *ympatby to them m their 
bereavement.

NOTICE
A meeting will be held in 

the .
Queen’s Hall

Wednesday, Dec. 16 
at 7:30 p.m.

For the purpose of organiz
ing a Nanaimo Ratepayers 

Association,
AH Ratepajrert Intereited Are 

Requested To Attend.

mm
r

A Gift for the Whole Family.

A Chesterfield Suite 
$99.00 $119 $149 $189

Select yours now. pay a small dc|x>sit—delivery just when 
you wish. Balance arranged in monthly instalments.

J. H. Good & Co., Ltd.

i
i XMAS GIFTS
5 ASCOT TIES

Very smart Wool Ascot Ties just arrived in many 0gQ

KNIT COAT SWEATERS
Women's and Misses' Smart Bramble Knit Coat Sweaters in 
a nice assortment of colors: sizes 34 to 40. gC OC 
Priced at.................................................... 30.5JO

SILK HOSE
Kayser, Belding, Penman’s Silk Hose in Xmas boxes; all a" 
colors and sizes. 414 “■
Priced at.......$1.95, $1.75, $1.50, $1.25 and ^ "j

PYJAMAS CUSHION HOLDERS J"
New shipment of Pyjamas Cushion Holders in all QQf% m 
colors. Priced at .............................$1.75 and

DANCE SETS
Sillc Dance Sets in heavy quality silk crepe in alt ^4 ■*
the wanted shades. Per set r “ %

DRESSING GOWNS t
Smart and serviceable Dressing Gown in Beacon Ciolh. nov
elty crepe and satin: sizes 34 to 44. $2 50

'flu- c*ccmi»t L.i the Park Kaii,',-»r 
fcvlball lean) will meet in the Eagle 
Hulel t<*mpTfo»v evening. AD lickri 
-rilt r< are requested to report

Xnu Night Dane* at Bygay.

Natuini.t C'TU*a«!rT* .tnd Nana'.m--> 
Svn't.r Men'* l»a*kethal5 team* are fr- 
«ia*'?;ed to turn out at the Gym t>«- 
night at 8 and 9 -o'c'uvk f.>r practice, 
instead of Friday night.

Red CrtMi* Society meeting at the 
home of Mr*. Rcrnolds. Wallace street 
Wednesdy evening. 2t

__ Mr. ,1'rcd Archer, contractor .WJio.in*
Stalin! Nanaimo'* new lighting *>*• 
lem, returned to hi* home in Vat»eo«i- 
ver on the Prince** Elaine this after
noon.

TRUCK-PHONE 8.
.Attractive Kiirnitiue Sale. Ftida\. 

18th in*t. Watch for fuller pariiiu- 
tar*. T. W. Martindalc. .Auctioneer.

• 03-3!

TAS-PHONE 8.
Me*6T4. Jack Jenkins ami Jini Dol.- 

hie left oo- a •buvines* trip |o N'lnc-rni- 
>er ihi* afttrnoon

Phone 66 (or TAXI any boor, day or 
night. 63-tf

* Moose ProgreiHve Whiit Drive in. 
I.egkin Hail tonight. Turke>* prire* !

Keep Wednesday. Dec. 16th. open 
tor Boys' Circus at Pygmy Pavilion. 
Proceeds for Xmas Cheer Fund. 96-tf

Mr. Joe Habano, Conunerrial Hotel, 
ha* just returned home from a two 
month trip to hi* native hcunc in Italy 
He was accompanied on the trip hy 
.Mi>* .Alfonsina Babano who stayed 
hehind. Mr. Balzano had a most en- 
1»oyablc trip and enjoyed i»articnlarly 
the luxurious and comfortable <]uar- 
ter* on the tran*-At!an(ic liner. He 
Sound Italy in fair shape but is very 
Ijicased to be back once more to his 
home in Nanahno.

Spend New A’ear* Eve at Pygmy.
93.tf

If you are having “Watch Trouble" 
try Strathcarn. 11 Church St. 53-tf

A WATCH-THE IDEAL 
CHRISTMAS GIFT

When you purchase a watch 
from HEBDEN’S you can buy 
with Real Confidence, because it 
i* guaranteed aftainst all mech
anical defects, either of material 
or workmanship.

ONE YEAR'S FREE SER
VICE — satisfaction or your 
mrmey refunded. See our lovely 
*lt»ck of Watche*. ranging in . 
price from 55.00 to $15fl(»— a 
price to suit everv purse.

“Look (or tho Noon Sign 
A. R C HEBDEN. Nai

The winner* «>f like whi»t drive held 
in l!.c I.O.fi.T. Hall bst ii«ht by the 
Pastime Club were; Ladies, first, Mr*. 
Jones; seeoiul, Mr*. Rotiinson: third. 
.Mr*. .A. Wilson. Gentlemen. fir*t. Mr. 
.Adams; secon«l Mr, Munrt); thinl, 
Mr .Skinner.

UdynnHE Oytten row or tale 
at PUlpott'a Cafe for 50c per 
phte. 47-tl

Slippers Make Splendid Qk
FOR WOMEN

■ 'lar.r H.*v Kradc; s*»i!
I.Item w..th s:ik iminu- :oi.! iH.m-l*»‘!ii. »oer ftntil.V 
,:-,tdded leather *vdc>. heel,

blue, g.ikl, Uveiifler. etc. ^
3 !»• d. • Per pair .

(,'rdors t'i

$2.95
-: r.-!.’V .TT rei viiealih S’ipprr* tor or r(»m-
,„r, wear. K.d, cal. or patent leather* and silk, 
«..’ii!, linen. us».d. f'.c . m farbne*. \arwu* brau-
•:n.! coktr* and fancy rfiect*. 
l Si/e* 3 !'• K
P'-r 5-.»ir , .........

hceK.

$1.95
m iinr f-t'. Jn'iO Hr-lr, l.«h <■>.: 

.vn'J nir irimuied; one-mch hecN. rub;>er t:i'!*ed, 
,\Kv. w.x.: British-en.vlc SHjTef*. All w.th m-wu 
v..;d leather sole*; variou* eoh*r*,
."'i/e* S Ha! $1.45

FOR MEN

1>T. laxrkc'* (, u-hi.»n-x--j<- Kieiu.. 
fine wrb. e!a*tir *itlr»,

black or brown ever lum!.-turne<l iKhi:;*. i.aal.
soles. Sire* 6 to 11. m

Per pair . .

•Heavy dul.v ^eii^ *tyle n writ o? j,-,,.
er*4 emstrttetion. with hravy x.^lr* aiul ;,..ddr.i 
insoles; brown kid. Suc« h to 10.

Per pair .............................

S(teclal grouping of Rcene.. or Kvrfett viylt 
peTfc with medium and heavy s«»les *r.wi»; itrained 
leather «.»r kwl; nutstiy lined; btaik and 
Sue,* »i Jt» 11.

Per pair . ................ ..

\ v;.!cndii( velectsm of beautiful useful S1i;>i»» rs in 
.. made 0$* id all types, alt cdors;
!ui.r:,s and fcne •’I.Vnmni.m'' Ech R.ldn.n Trm.- 
siu-il .'*lip}>ei'. .Si/es 3 b' 8 in 
*;r >np Pee patr

$1.95

$1.00
Eiiiilish Wisfd Slrt»prr4 w ?h wsrm lining* and 
(ladded fell **»lei with sewn le«tl*ei tiittSi&rt; pijid* 
and plam rcU'tr*. bt7c> t> II. qq

Per pair $1.49 >t,d

FOR CHILDREN
PrtJty and sersiceJdr Urmsh-made -'sli;»pers m 
si>ei ial ”game " :H»xe‘; animat and s*ddicr patterns 
Also ]»lain kid styles; s<i!ul JeatJie: sole*, cr-kirs
s.;7cs 5 M 2. 35c
TV' paf

"iKmiinitin'' Frit R«1>Ims|) 
kiddies; strap f>r plain *‘>lc; 
leather *-4es. (Vdors of re<l, blur.'etc. 
.Stres 4 to 10 at . .
M/cs II to 2 at -•

Tf-mrurd Mrpprr,
dt padded ..r

GIFTS FOR BOYS'
Red Star Gauntlets, pair ........................... 89c
Flannelette Pyjamas ................................. 98c
Dressing Go-wns, special $2.95
Boxed Novelty Handkerchiefs 39c
Belts, black and white braid...... 89c
Tie and Handkerchief Sets 59c
Bow Ties in boxes 25c
Suspenders in gift box - 39c
Nu-style Caps $1.00
Golf Hose, fancy tops 79c
Universal Skater Sweaters $2.95
Arrow Broadcloth Shirts $1.49

David Spencer, Ltd.

Self Service 
Grocery

THURSDAY SPECIALS

B. C. Minced CUffl*. ^* Itg
Cold Seal Sochey. S•alman

.1*. tin ate
Spencer'* Soap Flake* i*c
CIa**ic Soap, 8 cake* 25«
B C. Plmphia*. ZH*. tta lOc
Orange Marmalade, 12 a*, fm

for 17c

White Wiaard Wa*hiag Cam-
poaad. pkt. 22c

Strawbarry or Raiahirrf
Jam. 4 lb ttn 2»C

4 cake* Maxine Efhott Saaa.
and 2 roll* Toilet P*p».
both for 27c

Silvo Silver Poliak, tin lOc
Cream of Wheat, 4 ft hag

for ISc
Norwegian Sardine*, 3 tin*

for 2f«
Cut Mixed Paai, Ib. 1S«

%V-V.SV.W.-«W--.VAV/-V^-V*^-V-W-VrtW

SPECIAL THIS WEEK.-Two Tie* 
cic..nc-d free with everv »uit. Pht.lie 
34.5 PaUley Dye Work*. 3t

Mr and Mr*. T. R. Jackvm left for 
v uiic.-uvcr thi* aftermnin on the SS. 
Elaine.

PytkUa SUtm AumI Xmas Eva 
Dance, Pygmy* Dnc. 24tk. 12t

Fifteen men umler the pa> of the 
jirovineia! authorities are daily contin
uing the search for Be'hny Sands, 
m ising since Sunday, Dec. 6ih in the 
'A a'v]* sooth of Nanoose Bay. Itut up 
!*• the present no trace ha* been found 
'f the nii.**:Rg hunter.

Luton and Gateshead 
Won English Cup

Fixture* Today
Lomlon. IK'c. lt».—Lutifn Ttmn de

feated Lincoln City four to one and 
C rckdvtown eliminated Aldershot one 
to nothing in a replayed second round 
f up competition game t<jday. Gates
head defeated Rothrriiani four to one 
;n the N<»rthern Section 'Ilurd Divisiuji 
while Flxeter City won from Watford 

to nrdhtn*: in the Southern Sec-
til in.

Priced at $10.95 lo

A. W. Whittingham I;
^^A-.W.%V.W.W.Wr '

Nova Scotia Police 
Capture Wanted Man

l.iinenliiirg. Dec, Pi—t .tplund
last night by a |k>«sc of Nova Scotia 
police, farmers and woodsmen who 
had hunted him over the hills of Nine
veh for 32 hour*. Naaman Smith is in 
p.il here awaiting arraiKtuneni on .« 
charge of murdering his uncK*. I.emue} 
''mith.

The whole countryside hnrathed eas
ier a* a note imrported lo liave been 
wriitcii l»y Smith, had threatened other 
1 i-r*.-n‘. and their home* had heen 
fnfler guard

Christmas Activities of 
Local Devinso Club

JudgiTig in.in i!-,e •...muL (-i hturity 
that emanated ii<im tlu DevioMi meet
ing *.n lue*das cvetniig U-t. the chil

dren!. IhriMina. I’aftv roh>t have 
been a “howling' »ufccsv. which un- 
douhledK il wa> The printram of the 
evening to«*k the ivifm of a Oiristma* 
(‘oiiciTt at •.fhiiol, the I.adir*' Parlor 
iK-ing furnished with priniarv lienchi’- 
;:nd decorate*! in keeping with the fc*- 
tivr. sca.ivn. iu'-luding an attractive 
Christiiia* Tree laden with gift*

As the bell vniimled, *imtc fifty 
"chiblren'’. cLnl in yoiithini attire (and 
vnne cutting 'juitc Kr.»te**juc figures) 
hned up and marched into school. The 
teacher was none other than jack Tay
lor. rnmically attirer! to >uil the folr. 
and a* usual did hi* part to perfec
tion. Jr might have i>een due t<) the 
inr*'mii*<'trnce of the teacher or to the 
effervescent tpirit of ’y.njlli.'' but the 
discipline was rank! H*.wever. after 
many iihrth-provoleing- intemxpboii*, 
the ndl wa* called and the concert be
gan. The program was a “acream" 
throughout, ami the "v».ut}ifur'an**t>"' 
Were enthus»a>tkatly applauded.

Mr. Bun!, on behalf <>i the Trustee* 
prckCHt, cirmplimented the cla*s on 
their cxcrilenl conduct ( ^ ,) and excep
tional talent. .After a (.hri-lmas Spell
ing Her. the 'kiddies'’ played several

active children'* game*.. w!mh thc> 
enjme«f with real chddi»h *e*t.

The treat of the evening wa* the 
advent of .Santa Claus* Intense .ex- 
z^ltenirni reigned when Santa unk»aded 
the tree and dittributed the vari'»o» 
gilt* to the pupils. m.**l of which were 
of a ridicukius nature. (It was voted 
llvat these gift* l>« donated to the Br*v 
chin S S Oirivtmxa Enlertaiiinirnt > 
"Dad's Cemkirs*' and coffer «api»cd th-- 
ilimax, and all went home tirni but 
lappv. l-»iig j-a»* th.-ir.liedliine

lf»i? I 'v W . •« i-i — ^-9-
luiiura-iM.-., ..s.,.

Cm's o! I'letr ino-,--', Tar«dty, In*! 
v -ted auain-s a » ircng^ir
-Irred wjgt- » ut. ;ht-r drcwli >4 
l»e d:s,-ijT.4-! ,.v.!i J5 \'r* Fart tr
, .Kiiniili.-i if;.rr4'WM t*’^ 
m.-t'.-i! :;ir r jii. -hiref •

$•• til* N*w Y**r iw at Pygmy. I2t

XMAS GIFTS
If >oii arc ik-..kmg P>r an tx^ep- 
l.-nuMy gift. wh> m-t g
'■in of «'Ur Linen Tea UWths 
F‘>ur .Na^ikins with each ( loth, 

^several beautiful |vaitrrns l<> 
choOsc from i hesr have just at- 
nvid friwii Irrhind. iVicrs range 
fr-;>m:

$2.25 to $3.75

STOCKWELL’S

Boy Scout 
Circus

Pygmy Pavilion 
Wednesday, Dec. 16

Commencing 8 p.nk

CLOWNS. lUHtlflS, 
TIGHT ROPE WAUEB

Mailin’* Orche*b»

Enlizf Proceedi for Xa« 
Chter FobJ

Aduil... 33. Childrm.2a

NUTS
All N.W Slock.

.Mir.ond'. !b
1’iK.erts. Ill,
Hrazds. mcdimn si.- 
MrariL. large ..
Maiichiirian Vvatiun-. : ■ 
Califonra Walmit-, !l.
Mixed Nut!.. .1 It- n,r 
Snivrna Fiu- 
'Mh, pkts 
D.tr,
3 Bis. fv-r
Slonclfs.s D.itv 
Pec 11.
l.ibbv's Pniiii-.
2 lb. pl.g
W, CO... • [.r,. ..jortm.ot ol 

gevod* Bttitable fur Chrutmaa

20<
20g
20e
25c
iSc
30c
50c

10c
25c
15c
20c

J.H. Malpass
U7 Albmt 5tr«M 

DRY GOODS GROCERIES 
•M—Pbaa«»-M7

Cifta.
FOR LADIES

H.indkiTi In Is t 
!~.xr-
Vt 2Sc
>'lk Hfvse. per p.»r f 4 ftC
50c Up to . $ 1 nwO
Fm*- <|tialti> I-;.
•-orwil'.

$i.50
N •

Pijimas .1!
-''haped t ..

$1.75'
‘'dk ]M ,,, , ,
Per
pa;r
S’ik Siripe \'i-• 
p! ii:*-d

S2.25
$i'bo
$1.00

Malpass & 
\iYilson
Hi4ibvt«« Str««t 

dry GOODS GROCERIES 
M.'k-Pk<m*»~in

SHOES

U ■- . I'l. . {Ki.-rih
i.-f ::it-:i ! 1

\\i

pai" ■'■'$7.75
U ilk-r - 1 . 1'
ii»f‘lv t-'!- .
Prr ;i.t:

$6.95
T""' - '
''.'l-iM-I- ,i!

$6.95
Wdkll'-S |.:r •

I’t-r J..I f $6.95
l.ailji-s' >Iii>;.< : - 
1 ',.m fur.I 95c

Malpass &
Wilson

Groceteria, Limited
Fi|xwilUani St I'hene 234

BOXING and. WRESTLING at Pygmy Arena, Friday, Dec. 18tb
lO m*et|. Bobby Lvucomb*. Vhwpuw. Wr«»llin(—Main, “Bull' SUstMy, U.S. N*vy Champion, take* on Strangler Herman, Springfield. 111. Semi-final, Frank Draper <n. Frank Hall—*l| middleweight* end al»o a good o$*eo*r.

Shew atari* at 8:4$ p.m. *karp. Evary *aat 89C and ladie* with aacort free; Boy*, 25c
Bexbg—Jsckia PattOTOM of !


